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àL)E V. TITUS COAN, one of the oldest
Pand mos, successftil of modern mis-

sionaries, died at 1lilo, Sandwich Isýands,
December 2, aged eigbty-two years. For
many years bie wvas known as " The apostie of
the Sandwich Iblands." H1e wvent there wbeii
the people were becathens and in the niost
degraded state. In ail tbe touls and dis-
couragements at the beginiiin- of mission
work there he wvas a participant. H1e was an
active worker in the revival Of 1837-39, arnd
bis life ended whien another w idely-spread
revival seen-ed about to take place. Bef .ore
bis eyes heather.ismn passed away and Chris-
tian civilization took its place. Ilis influence
over tbe people wvas great, and lie continued
in the active %vork of the mninistry to the last.
Trhe wonderful changes witnesscd by Mr.
Coan read like a romance, but thcy are actual
facts of history. It is said that Mr. Coan in
bis lifetime receîved no less than 13,000 pier-
sons into tbe Cburch. MIr. Coan went to the
Sandwicb Islands in December, 18-4, svbere
he served faithfuily for jory-eiglzt years, the
Master bie first confessed at Riga, N, Y., in
Marcb, iS28. Hus autobiograpby is adelightful
record of a useful life covered with the dia-
dem of them wbo turn niany to rigbteousnezq.
H1e was present at tbe meeting, of tule
Amnerican Board wli,-n beld in Brooklyn, m
none who beard hiin can ever forget his fue-
'veli words. He bias been ,atlhered to bis
father's like a sbock of corn, fully ripe, and
tliere are many to rise up and bless bis
memnory.

ANOTHER HERo FALLEN.-Dr. Southon, a
medical rnissionary of the London Missionamy
.3t-leiety, whe working miost successfully at
Ilrambo, Central Africa, wvas accidentally
shot in the arm by an attendant. 'Fle armn
!equired to be amputated, and the Doctor
instructed a frienid liov to do it. But bis
friend bad no surgical skill. lie did bis best;
but Dr. Southon died froîn the slîock t,) bis
system. Juast before bis dcatb lie svrote
"Since 1 bave been lying hiere 1' e hiad ample)I

time for reflection, and 1 find tis coiiifort:,
God bas ever led me and trained mie in thii
work. 1 came irnto à with ail my becart and
soul and body, and I determined to makec it a
success. How bave I succecded ? Thank
God, above ail others, and w'bere ail others
have failed Have 1 spared inyseif iin any-
thing ? Have I flot given up ail, and thiat
joyftilly? Ves; in Cbrist 1 will glory. I bave
been spent for him bere, and 1my work bias
been a glorious success. There is a firni
foundation on wbicb others -nay build; and
who shall lay anytbing to the charge of the
Master Bidrif [-le remnoves one %vorkian

who bias finisbed his portion and sends other,
to carry on the wvork? 1 blcss God ; ruy tru1 t
in Juini is as strong, or stronger, than evvr,
and, if le alitos ixie to live, 1 wiîî do 'i
good service yet-if flot bere, iii some oîlm. -i
part of His vineyard. But oh! If H1e calls mec t.)
hcelp Miuilens and Thornpson and otilers gowa
on before, how gladly wvîli 1 respond, and jo\
fullv 'kuock off %vork' liere."

MlADAGASCAR.-OnC cannot but watch wvit1m
aimost tearful interest the irnpending rolber..
in NlMidagascar. France is acting the rud,
and cruel Iigbway-inan. In the Southi Sea>
she robbed the weak, and dcthroried a Chris-
tian queen. In Madagascar shie is fol1owin.'
thiesai-ne disgraceful policy. The governicut
of Madagascar sent envoys to Europe to pleai
the cause of thecir country and to cry for
justice. Iii Paris tbey were treated with
singular rudeness; but in England tbey wcri-
treated svithi ail the kindness that wvas their
due. The British Government lias reme-
strated with that of France on behaif of
Madagascar, wîth whiat resuit remains to 1x
seen.

IlTi-tn DAYSPRING."-DO-- not fox-get, \'oun1
readers, that you have a mission ship iii the
South Seas, sailing between Australia and the
Newv Hebrides. 'rhat ship carrnes mission-
armes to and fi-om their various station,,
ruturiis to Australia with letters and with such
(luantities of arrowroot and other product ;
as the isianders rnay wish to, send to market,
goes to the islands with mails, stores and
passengers; and is consta.Ly busy iu tlc
service of the mission. \Vithout it o'ir 11)is-
sionlaries in the New Hebrides would be il) aI
most isolated condition. As the Daysprino 1
the children's ship ive hope the childrcn wil
rnever forget that tbey have the pleasan t d Li i
of provid in- for bier support.

'Fle failure of Christian missions, as allegcd
by infidels, finds littie confirmation iii th-
resuits of the labours of the Aineri cani Bapti-î
inissionaries amrongq the Telegus lu1 111(1.,

heea sirigle minister bas baptized, diir*1"-v
tbe present year, flot less thaa !,50'
couverts.

The site of the Livingstonia (Free Clhurcli
of Scotland) Mission bas been cliîanged froin
Cape Maciear to Bundawvi, furtber up L-alze
Nyassa, the first site hein.,, retained ai;.,
out-station under native belpers. The uew\
site is foun'd to be more desirable as thle hcmd-
quarters of the mission. A school lias been
opened, and as cbildren are near at hand by
the bundred, there wvould bc no difficulty in
gTetting more than 2,ooo naines on the school
roll. The first difficulty is to secure regular
atterdance. The first convert baptized andi
rccived to cburcbi fellowvsbip is becoiniîig a
usfum' hliper.


